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IN this issue we publisli a sketch of lion. Wilfrid Laurier, Leader of the Opposition
ni the5 Dominion Parlianient. In reply to an encîuiry of a recent subscriber we mnay say
th4t liketches of the following Pronuinent iianadians have already appeared in THE WEEK
1
lon. Oliver Mowat, Dr. Daniel Wilson, Principal Grant, Sir John A. Mýacdotnald,K. C. B.

Hnoré Fr6chette, LL.D.; Sir T. William Dawson, Sir Alexander Camipbell,

- on. illismn Stevens Fielding, lion. Alexander Mackenzie, Sir William

~lhrICartwright, K.C.M.G. ;Sanford Fleming, C.E., LL..,C0MG. 1o. H. G.
Hn. P. J. O. Chauveau, Sir Wnî. I3uell Richard..

TR fami.liar florin and features of the late Archbi8hop Lynchi will long be
!O'sed by many in ToroDnto. His deatli is a loss to the Roman Catholie body
111 the0 Province which will not bie easily Bupplied. While courteous and
kîndl1Y ini lis intercourse witli Protestants, the whole energies of bis strong

ttOwere devoted to the advancement of the interest8 of the Church in
Whlch lie was a prelate. In the defence and promotion of those interests
ý6 8hran< from no toi! and, in his younger days particulsrly, fromn no gelf.
dellîgI or danger. As Archbishop lie was always ready to corne to thie

le lceof the dogmas and practices of Catliolicism, and to promote it by
6%ve'Y legitimate means. Personally he was liked and esteemed by many
*ho liad no synipatliy with his views, and who condemned the readiness
VWlth Wvhich lie sometimes resorted to strong influences and practic-al mea-
bOrles for carrying out those views. In drawing the line between the
eeiritual and the secular bis tendency was, no doubt, to trench somewliat
Ott* Wbat most persons, including some of bis own people, regard as belong.
11g to the latter domain. Ho was, nevertlieless, in the estimation of those

Who kniew him best, earnest, honest, and devout, and the deep sorrow
Onca8iO]led by bis sudden death was shared hy înany outside the lînutits of

bsOwn communion.

ýVare pleased to see that the Ontario Goverument lias at Iast ap-
'Pilltedl a Commission to enquire into the minerai resources of the Province.

138 Commission is non-partisan in its composition,. and indeed it would
e dlicult to select a fitter body of men for the work to which they havebeer,S appoid Mr. Charlton, M.P. will make an excellent chairman;

)r bel Assistant Director of the Dominion Geological Survey, and Mr.W1lîlIIll HIamilton Merritt wilI bring botli teclinical kîîowledge and
prsIV. e-xperienice to bear on the iuvestigatioiis they will bave to utake;

while Mr. William Coe's familiar acquaintance with iron mining and the
extensive iron deposits througliout the country will be of undoubted advan-
tage to the Commission. Mr. Archibald Blue, the energetic Deputy Min-
ister of Agriculture, is the Secretary, and bis duties we are sure will be
efficiently performed. The work before the Comnmission is of the utmost
importance; it will take time if thoroughly done, anîd cannot fail to ho of
immense benefit to the countrv.

THEs result of the recent bye-elections for the Dominion Commons has
been to preserve the satius quo, so far as the relative strengtli of parties
is concerned. The Liberal jouirnal8 are somewhat exultant, interpreting
the failure of tlie Governument to carry any of the constituencies and the
increased majority secured for Mr. Edwards in Russell as proofs of the
growing strength of their party. If the issue of unrestricted reciprocity
was as prominent a factor in the Russell contest as it is claimed to have
licou, the rcsult certainly seems to indicate a more favourable feeling
amoîîgst the Frencli population towards the reciprocity movement than
was anticipated. Othorwise the issue of these elections cannot lie con-
sidered to have aîîy spécial political significauce. The close of the
Session is approaching, and fiîîds the Governinent indeed sensibly weak-
encd liy the death of one of its meînbers, the ilI-healîli of another, and the
prospective departuro of Sir Charles Tuipper, but with its solid majority in
Parliament undiminished.

MR. BLAKE WilI, it may lie presuîned, sliortly return to Canada. It
is hardly to lie supposed that ho can or will witlidraw wliolly fromn public
life and thte discussion of public questions. Mucli interest will naturally
attach to his views ini regard to the new policy adopted by the Liberal Party
in bis absence. Wîll he feel at liberty to espouse the cause of unrestricted
reciprocity and give bis political friends thie benefit of bis powerful assist-
ance, on which they no doubt counit, or will lie feel himself bourd to main-
tain the views so distinctly stated in bis celebrated Malvern speech, and
in other places, during the campaign wlîich lie conducted with go much
ahulity and energy a year or two since? I t is dificuit to see liow he can
evade or confute the arguments by which he thon showed that any serious
reduction of taxation is now quite out of the question. Lt is true lie did
miot, at the time of making those speeches, have in mind tlie possibility of
uîîrestricted and iutual free trado betweî the Unîited States and Canada.
But the advantages, real or fanciful, to lie derivcd from sncb reciprocity
could not lielp Canada ini the inatter of revenjue, which was at the founda-
tioli of bis argument.____

THE validity and value of Sir Cliarles Tuppor's congratulations on the
virtual diminution of the publie doit, by the improvoment in Canadian
credit, and the consequent ability to make renewals at a mucli lower rate
of intorost, depend on several considérations. Is the reduction due wholly
to the cause assigned, Canada's improved crédit, or is it in part the resuit
of a general tendency towards Iower rates in England? Mr. Goschen's
successful conversion of a large portioni of the Britisli tliree per cents. sup.
ports the latter view, since it cati hardly be supposed that British oredit

i8 also rising. lu that case the ability of the Canadian Government to
tako advanta2e of the reduced rates sonie years bence is contingent upon
tho maintenance of the lower rates in England-an event which cannot lie
reckoned oîî as absolutely certain. If, again, the prospective lowering of
rates is but a part of a general movement affecting equally private securi-
ties of aIl kinds, the relative recluction of the burden may lie far from
keeping pace witli the absolute reductions of thie yearly payments of
interest, as sliown liy Sir Cliarles's sanguine calculations. From every
point of view it is evidently mucli safer and wiser to rely upon strict
economy in expenditure and a careful liusbanding of resources for a
gradual reduction of the debt, than upon any theoretical and fortuitous
concurrence of events to effeet that réduction witliout our efforts.

GAN Sir Charles Tupper lie really serious inî laying down the start-
ling proposition that the principal of the public debt of Canada is not
to be regirded as an obligation to, lie met in due time, like an ordi.
nary doit, but as one to lic renewed ini perpetuity liy the issue of new
securities 1To sai nothing of th1e doub.tfq4 înourility of the principle


